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UTatzari' Takes new LlatoiLonn fllrs. Boclirfagcr: Escaped Lion Master of Ship at Sea 'tj .

: As PciAAg
Guns End Elit-Hoii- r Vigil of Fear

CAPE MAY, N, J4 An 24 (AP) Terrorized by a
fall-gro- wn lion which broke oat of his case and stalked the
deck, nine passengers and 30 seamen aboard the Dutch
freighter AtwarTi frarTArted themselves for more than
eight hours today until marine cerps and coast guard rifle-
men from Cape May shot the animal.
- With the lion in undisputed command of the forward
deck and a cargo which included dynamite and more beasts

Former Qoverdale
Resident Passes

CLOYERDALB. Word was re-
ceived ia this community Wednes-
day of the death of Mrs. John
Shilling, formerly of this neigh-
borhood, who has been living at
Davenport, Iowa, for the past
rw.

She Is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Jarmon and Gene
Shilling ot Turner and her hus-
band, John.

Mrs. Jarmon and Gene Shilling
have left for Iowa to attend fu-
neral services.

below, tna Amaxone 7 racea ' wvirr--

a eabta and shoot through a port-
hole. They told me I would have
to hit him in vital spot, so I
aimed for hi eyes and hit htm
right between them."

The .3 bullet from the
Springfield did not finish the an-
imal, nor did a second. They
drove him out ot hiding, however,
and the guns of Coast Guards Her-
man Pegeeen and I. D. Twomley
crashed with the sergeant's.

Other Captives Feared
All that remained waa for the

crew of the vessel to get a Une
around the beast and throw the
carcass overboard.

"The captala was scared that
the firing would start the other
animals going or else set off the
dynamite," Peskaa said.

The freighter left New York
yesterday for Caracas, Venezuela,
the wild animals being consigned
to the zoological gardens In Cara-
cas. The shaggy lion broke from
his cage about 3:45 a. m. (East-
ern Standard time), when few per-
sons were on deck.

For hours the seamea tried to
figure out what to do with the
lion. There was no gua aboard.
The cook threw a cleaver, missed,
and ducked. Officers radioed a

ideck, WUllams said later.

J U i Motorist Drowned
CLATSKANIE. Aug. 24- -v

Dwlght M. Thomson, 25, was
drowned yesterday when his car
went off a dike road and over-
turned, pinning him ia three feet
of water.

aiiles to a point within six miles
of the cape, where First Sergeant
Mkhael Peskaa of the marine
corps rifle range and seven coast
guards led by Chief Boatswain's
Mate John ; Williams met the
freighter.- -

Mat n nanl was In siaht when
he palled his' "slx-bltte- r" patrol
boat alongside the Amaxone and
threw a boarding ladder to tne

fersoa. --

'

Funeral : arraagemeats are
beirur made at the TerwtUiger- -
Edwards ehapeL

Gatrdsmaa Tanes mm
An officer rapped on a porthole

glass and motioned, "shoot him,"
when the lion poked his head
around a corner and growled.

The crew had barred both pas-
sageways after the lion escaped.
Peskan said, and the rescue party
climbed , aboard to the safety of
midship.

"They were certainly glad to
see ns," said the veteran soldier
of the sea.

"The lloa was lying in a very
awkward position, between a
hateh and a walL I had to go into

it

r

SBammMeamBW

plea for some ether ship with a
gua aboard to pall alongside.

Coast guard stations intercept-
ed the ship's radio plea.

Johasry Tanast1 WcfariraTier, smiHiuiIas; and tHaa star. Is sssewm with

Hurry) Got Your Savings NOW! Just q Few Mora Days
to Buy At Thoso Spoctacularfy Reduced Safe Prices!
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tv4H ers
Staging Show

Home Craft Articles on
Exhibit at Offices as

Awards Made
1 An array ot canned goods,

school dresses and party dresses,
and borne furnishings Jammed the
office of County School Superin
tendent Agnes C. Booth yesterday
as the county advanced 4 H clubs
staged their annual show. ,

Approximately 85 exhibits,
work , of club members who are
mostly In high school, were on
display. Work ot those awarded
top prizes In the judging will be
sisplayed at the state 4 H show
at the state lair.

Selertioa of style revue and
canning judging teams ' for the
state fair will be made this after
noon. The canning judging con
test, starts at 1 o'clock and the
style revue at 2:30.

(
Awards yesterday were:

Csnoinr I, grwep L. Vnb Freelica,
Bethel, first; fimjnaB Cele, Talbot. Group
t, Donald Cola, Talbot, fin; Dorothea
IroeUch, BetheL

Canning II Yera Koecker, Hubbard,
first: Werna Freolieh. Bctael; Haiel
Jaafea, Looaey Bwtle; Ida Weisenhaua,
AamaTiUe; Alice Roberta, Aemiville.

Canaiaf Hi Caroljn Kaafrnaa, Cea-tr-

Howell. .

Canning IV L&urel Kress, fiilvertos,
fimt; JCreda Bncureaeh, BetaeL

Kerr pecil Laurel Kreni, Silvertoa,
Crmt; Proa Bail oata. Bethel. - ..

Bait ipeeiaJ Claaa 1, Waada froelica.
Betael; Lsarcl Kress, Silvertoa; ! X.

I tare! Krena. Silvertoa; claaa , Laerel
hleaa. Sileertoa; claaa 4. Laarel Kxeax,
SilTcreoa, JVada Baeareneh. BethaL

Basel Ailaa Dorothea FroeUeh, Bethel,
first; Laurel Kress, SiWertoa; Freda
Mconach. BethaL "',

Cletttnf ' -

DiTialoa II, jacket lira Terle Saver;
genet.

Diriaioa III, cotton school dress, Sreap
1 --Bette Terhune, Jefiereea, first; ltttana
Uajoka, Salem; Bath Tarhnaa, JeUerso.
Groea t, Patricia Keaar. Bale, frrst;
Tera keeker, Bakhard. Greaa I, afar--

trite acfcsoa. Detroit, lust; HaxolC det, Looney Butte.
Diriaioa IV, host dreaa, greap 1 Jeaet

rWshaeoc, Aarora, first; Uada Ccrod.
Waeoada. Oroap 2, Carola) Kaafmaa.
OoatraJ HowelL

DiTiaioa V, groa 1 Ceraloo Michael.
BetheL first; Frances King. CeaUal
Howtlt Oroap S, Carol Kiag, Central
Howell. Oroap 8, Bit Stefien, Central
Howell.

HOMltllS '
Cotton, groap J. Ada Maria Bewley,

Saleas. first; BobarU Balea, Salem;
Dorothea rroeUch, Bethel. Gronp 2.
Werna rroeHch, Bethel; Halda Beekley,
Sonnyside; Dorothy Jones, Salem Heights.

Linen, grewp 1, Laella Nickels, Bethel ;

feeds Baeareach, Bethel. Oroap S. Haiel
laaurea, Looaey Batte; Waada froelirh,
BotbeL Oroap S, Kiyoa Kaiaar, Mt Angel;
Card Kiag, Ceatral Howell.

Boom IarproTomeat
Faraihiag wmit Hm! Jaagea, Leeaey

Botte, first ; Jaao Jlelshhaaer, Aarora;

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND
, EQUALIZATION OP

ASSESSMENT BOLL
The State Tax Commission will

' attend at its office at the Capitol
la. Salem, Oregon, on the third
Monday in September, 1$ J 9. and
pabllcly examine the assessment
roll by it made, and-Xerle-

w the
same, and correct all errors in

- valuation, description, quantities.
or qualities ot property by Its as
sessable ani la apportionments ot
assessments made by it; and It
shall be the duty of the persons
and companies Interested to ap
pear at the time and place ap
pointed.

Petitions or applications for the
reduction or change of apportion
ment of a particular assessment
shall be made in writing, verified
by the oath of the applicant, its
president. , secretary, managing
agent or attorney in fact. ad
fee rued with the Commission dar
ing the first week it is by law re
q aired to be in session, and any
peuuen or application not so
made, verified and died shall not
be considered or acted upon by
the commission.

STATE) TAX COMMISSION,
By EARL, USHER
Commissioner and Secretary.

A 25. S

NO. 10104.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1H THE COUNTY COURT OP
- THE STAE OF OREGON FOR

THE COUNTY OF MARION
la the matter of the estate of

Mary J. Stover, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undesigned has been - apointed
Administratrix with the - will an
nexed of the estate ot Marv J
8tover, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Mariod County, and has qualified
as such. All persons hsving
claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the
aame with proper vouchers ss re
quired by law within six months
from; the date of this notice to
the undersigned, at Room f . Ladd
ft Bosh Bank Building, fa Salem.
uregon.
- The date of th first publica
tion of this notice is the 25th dsy
of August, 1939, and the last is
the 22d days of September, 1939.

- f ANNlJu Lw DUUGULS
Administratrix with the Will
annexed. Estate of Mary J,
Stover, deceased..

PAGE i AND PAGE
Attorneys for said Estate
lAdd.ft'Bush Bank Building
Salem., Oregon. A 25--S

f i

gnCfllFPS NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN

that I- - will, oa Saturday, Septem
ber 23, 1939. at 19:90 o'clock In
the forenoon ot said day. at the
west door ot the Marion County
Court , House. In Salem, Oregon.
aeu at public auction. In the ma
ner provided by law for the sale
ot real property on ' execution,
tne following described real prem
ises,: to-w- lt:

Ldt 8, Block 1. Brooklyn
AddiUon to the City ot Salem,

v Marion County. Oregon.
- Said sale will be by virtue ot
aa execution - iasaee oat of the

. Circuit Court - ot the : State ot
Oregpa for Marlon County la that
suit heretofore . pending .therein
la which City " of Salem, a mu
nicipal corporation, is plaintiff
and Walter D. Smith. and Kath-eria- e

Smith.- - his wife, Cora B.
Harding and 1 Marion County.- - a
body, politic, are defendants the
same being

' Clerk's Register No.
' - - - ..27749. .:. .

Dated and first published Aa
gust 25, 19X9.

, A. C BDRK,
' Sheriff ot Marion County.

Oregon.
By Kenneta L. Randall.
Deputy. A.25-S.1-S-15-- 22

Called by Death
yitm of Labor Leadetvlt

Long Oregon ReslcTextt, '
Fanerml la Unset

Mrs. Bessie 'Mabel Boehringer.
II. wife et Y. J. A. Boehrtnger.
prominent ' Salem and Orecem
labor leader, died at Salem Gen
eral hospital at 1:11 o'clock last
night. She underwent s major
operation two weeks ago.

Ehe was bora la Iowa and
came to Oregon with her parents
at : an early age, , liring : tint at
Portland ' and . later at Lebanon
where she was married to Mr.
Boehxiager March 1. 1101V She
was graduated from the eld Tew
Park school in Salem.

Mrs. Boehringer was a mrmber
of the salens Rebecca lodge.

SurriTiar la addlttoa to the
widower are her mother, Mrs. J.
J. Leabo: a daughter. Lucille.
and eon. Carlton, an of Salem,
and a eooatB, Mildred Dunn. Jet--

Worth 17
ModoniAa
Stool Boo!

IS44
Styled la steel with rich walnut
chip-pro-of enamel finish I Deco-
rated center panel! Casters!

Compcnw $7.50
99-Co- U

Springs

544
99 big; coils instead of the usual
901 Firm wire border oo sag-
ging 1 Heavy enamel finish!

Save $2
45 Lb. Cotton
Math ess ,

IS44
Worth $730! 45 pounds felted
cotton tintera instead of the
usual 401 Fine durable ticking I

Sale I White
Duck Feather
Pillows I

ec00
Forth 3l Filled with 100

aa white curled duck feath-
ers I Attractive ticking 1 Save I

1 Salt. LeatW
''J otto Covsrecl

f-
- ItCf: CaxJTaWol

MM '2
$4 QuMltty! Sturdy enameled
ateel frame 1 WjabWm leather-
ette top over strong plywood I

fl S Pe. WoUajt

Dinette, Water-

fall Style!

Je3e& 2 on
Worth $401 Walnat veaeerad
table seats tix! 4 chairs imits-tio- a

leather seats aad backs t
7-W-ny floot
Lamp I RegsJai
SlS.95Va!oo!

2)CO

Adjustable to 7 degrees of soft,
healthful light! XJE.S. specifica-
tions! Pleated silk shade!

1 SoJol $10

(tos&l'r
Choirs '

A BIQ chair with a high, form-f- it
back, deep "No-Sa- g" spring-Qe- d

seat, rayon velvet cover!
f 1 S1.59 Vote
I Oonials

I af J
Everytinag yon want aa a hathor bedroom ragl Revcrsiblei
Washable I Fast colecsl Save!

F5S fast
ModsvaBiwak.

Set $
Largo Pieces!

3BCO
Worth $121 JSztra-stro- nc droo,'
leaf table
cbaira! JiL Sshl

10!ITUIY PAUUtJT PUN
fwaybevonanypwdxnetof
$10orsiore!Bvynow...poy later.

r a I fjtj
oDJ:MORE comfort roenvros

IW $15 QuaHtyl

$6 A MONTH;
Down Payment;
Carrying Charge:

One of the roost sensational comfort bargains
we've offered at a price this LOW! You get 180
comfort coils made of finest Premier wireyou
sleep in luxury on a deep cushion of felted
cotton linters and thick sisal padst Not only
that, the heavy ticking wears TWICE as long
as the quality usually sold at this price!
$12.95 Value 90 Cofl Platform Spring $9.88

Here's an exciting value, with features worth
$25 more ! You have room for luxurious lounging
in the davenport it's actually $1 inches long!
New styling in the channeled arms, rayon velvet
cover, beautifully molded walnut finished base!

II: rnTinsfnTrirTiMi
iTTMaaaaaaMaaaaaMaaaawiraaMBaanaft

his bride, the former Beryl Scott
telephone congratulations after
Garfield, NJ, m few days after
veien Decasae final.

Freds Bacareaeh, BetheL
Stadr aait Jvwel Jadsea.

Werna rroelieh, BetheL
Dressinc aait Lillian Haatrick. Beta--

si; Dorothy froelich, BetheL
jsess ni veil mary Aeamona.

fersoa: Verlie Duke, Bosedale; Claras
Hs rents a. Bethel; Lorrsine Kirscha,
BetheL

Sleep wilt Lnene Fichols, Bethel;
Kiaa Lee Bpraager, BetheL

Closet aatii Laarel Kreas. Silrertea:
Coralee Kiehoia, BetheL

Dr. E. C Dickson
Of, Stanford Dies

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24.
(JP) Dr. Ernest Charles Dickson,
58, professor of public health and
preventive medicine at Stanford
university medical school; died
today at his summer home near
Eureka, friends here were ad
vised. Death was attributed to

cerebral hemmorrhage.
Dr. Dickson was born at New

market, Ontario, Canada, and was
graduated from the University of
Toronto.

New PE Teacher
Signed, Silverton

SILVERTON Ray Coates. Uni-
versity of Oregon graduate, signed
a contract to teach physical edu-
cation and do some coaching in
the Silverton high school, accord
ing to announcement made by
H. W. Adams, superintendent of
schools. Miss Grace Marion Fuller
also from the University of Ore-
gon, will teach English and serve
as high school librarian, Mr. Ad
ams said Thursday night.

biiverton still Has two vacan
cies to filL

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, Septem
ber 2. 1939. at 10:00 o'clock In
the forenoon of said day, at the
west door ot the Marion County
Court House la Salem. Oregon,
sell at public auction la the man-
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property oa execution, the
following described real premises,
to-w-lt:

Lot 1, Block 9, J. Myer's Addi-
tion to the City of Salem. Mar
ion County, Oregon.
Said Sale will be) by virtue ot

an execution issued out ef the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion County in that suit
heretofore pending therein in
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plaintiff, and
Frank E. Frlckey and Edna H
Frickey, his wife, Verna B. Frlck
ey, unmarried, and Marion Coun
ty, a body politic, are defeadonts
the same being Clerk's Register
No. 274SS.

Dated and first published Aug
list 4, 1939.

A. C. BURR. j

Sheriff of Marion County,
Oregon.

By Kenneth L. Randall, Deputy.
A 1.

SHERIFF'S KOTKH OF SALE
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, oa Saturday, Septem
ber 2, 1939, at 19:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west? door of the Marion County
Court House in Salem, Oregon.
sell at public auction In the man
ner provided by law for the aale
ot real property oa execution, the
following described real premises.
to-w-lt: - 'V 'v ,

Lot 2. Block Si. Oxford Addi-
tion to the City et Salem. Mar
lon County. Oregon,
Said sale wQI be by virtue ot an

execution issued out of the Circuit
Court ot the State ef Oregon for
Marlon County ia that suit here
tofore pending therein ia which
City of Salem, a municipal corpor-
ation, is plafintiff, and NeUy L.
Dickenson, a widow, Caroline P.
Hudgens and Ben Budgena, her
husband. Deborah A. Goldthwalte
and Gardner C. Goldthwalte, her
husband, Genevieve E. Know let
and Edward T. Kaewlea, her hus
band, Charles A. Dickenson, un
married. Sophia L. Dexter and
Phillip I Dexter, her husband. BL
E. Wild and Rett Wild, his wife.
Marion county, a body politic:
also all other persons or parties
unanowa claiming aay right, title.
estate, ilea or Interest la the real
property herein described, are .de
ieaaants, me same seiag cierkn
Register No. 27794,

Dated and first published Aug
ust 4, 1921. -

e Saa Iraacisce as they received
their marriage in Hew Xork at

the decree dirorciag; bias an4 latp

Finny Horde Released
From Umpqua Hatchery

ROSEBURG, Aug. 24--- Tht

release of more thaa a millioa
fish from the Rock Creek fish
hatchery on the North Umpqua
river 25 miles east ot Roseburg
was completed today by the Ore
gon state game commission.

The fish were planted in Doug
las county streams and included
900,000 Utah rainbows, 120,009
cutthroat trout and . 319,009
steelheads.

Hop Help Needed
GRANTS PASS, Aug. here

is an urgent need for ap
proximately 809 more hop pickers
in the Grants Past, district, grow- -
era reported today.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2, 1939, at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west door of toe Marion County
Court House ia Salem, Oregon,
seU at public auction ia the man-
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property on execution, the
following described real premises,
to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2 and 4, Block 1, Idle-wine- 's

Addition to the City ot
'Salem. Marion County. . Oregon

Said sale will be by virtue of an
execution issued out of the Clr
cult Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion County in that suit
heretofore pending therein in
which City ot Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plaintiff, and Dora
Pickens and C. M. Pickens, , her
husband, and Marion County.
body politic, are defendants, the
aame being Clerk's Register No
27281.

Dated and first published Aug
ust f, 1535.

A. C. BURK,
Sheriff ot Marion County.
uregon.

By Kenneth Lv Randall, Deputy
A 1

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, oa Saturday. Septem
ber 2, 1939, at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west door of the Marion County
court House in Salem. Oregon
sell at public auction in the man
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property on execution, the
following described real premises,
to-w- it:

Lot II, Block "B." Simpson's
Addition to the City of Salem
Marios County, Oregon.
Said sale will be by virtue of an

execution issued out of the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion County, in that suit
heretofore pending there! n in
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plaintiff and R. O,
Cummins aad Jane Doe Cummins,
his wife, Marion County, a body
politic, and Frieda Oehler Smith.
are defendants, the same being
Clerk's Register No. 28108.

Dated and first published Aug
ust 4, 1939.

A. C. BURK.
Sheriff of Marlon County,
uregon.

By Kenneth L. Randan, Deputy.
A 1

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I will, on Saturday. Septem
ber z, U31. at lO.f 0 o'clock In the
forenoon ot said day. at the west
door- - of the Marion County Court
tiouse ia saiem, Oregon, sell at
public auction la the manner pro
vided by law for the sale ot real
property on execution, the follow
mg described real : premises, to
wn: .,

Lot 5, Block 2, Riverside Addi
tion to the City of Salem, Mar
ion county. Oregon.
Said sale will bo by virtue ot an

execution issued out 'of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oreron
xor atanon county ia that salt
heretofore pending taenia in
which City of Salem, a nrtrafcipai
corporation, is plaintiff, and Leo
B. Ward and Edith Ward. - his
wife. Daalet S. Ward and Helen
M. Ward, him wtte. - Adrian F.
Ward and Delia Ward, his wife.
Edward P. Ward, unmarried. Ray
mond 2 Ward, unmarried. Geae--
nere warn, aamarried. aad Mar- -

foa County, a body politic, are de--
deadaats. the same being Clerk's
Register No. 27741.- -

Dated and first published Aug
ust 4, 1939.
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Sale! Bed
HDaveiiport

2S3)00
Evamine ervery feature aad
yooll see how Wards price
saves yon $11! Coavenient
drop hack itriraing mitrs
doable bed ! Tapestry cover!

ss a eirra.
Canraaj

a7MIf
.tn as., awv ."!

Walnut I
Bedroom Seaatless

AB-Wo-oll

r I J 18 AMOKHLQU Even at $32.50 you'd search far to snatch thesoclear colors, thick weave and long wear! And
patterns! Authentic'

colonial hook patterna, modern Textures andFloral Leafs! A TYPICAL; WARD SAVING I
$4 MONTHr Down ftrywionf, Csoryistg Omtoo

9x12 Woffle Top Rvg CuUiio! Keg. $4-4-
9. .8.70

Usually you'd pay up to $80 for these big pieces
they're 7-p-ly veneered In rich Figured and

Butt Walnut instead of ordinary 5-p- ly! Chest
has a dttp' cedar-line- d drawer for your finest
silks and satins! Get bed, chest and vanity!
Regular SA5 Matching Bench ....... . . . .t4X3

avo tJaaee otaasiy tmt
salo prices get famous.

; Wardolenm anility 1 Baked-o- a
enamel aarfacel Tilos,

Florals. afsrblaHsed designs.
nw f&gj.rsrxt 8&S
sio-- i axe

v
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rv3Knr(E(iDsaigiiE waii- A. C BURK.
Sheriff ot Marlon County.
Oregon. i

" -
By Kenneth L. Randall. Deputy.

A 4-- 1 1-- 1 8-- 1 5-- S 1.

r A. C. BURK. .

, Sheriff of Marion Couaty.
Oregon.

By Kenneth L. Randall, Deputy.
A 1

CATALOG 02DER SE2V1CE
saves you money oa tbootands of155 N. LIBERTY PHONE 3194 stems not carried h


